
A lot happens when you report a hazard or error to
ISMP—there’s no “black hole” here!

ISMP is nearing the end of its 25th anniversary as the nation’s only nonprofit
organization devoted entirely to medication error prevention. As we reflect
on our accomplishments over the years, we recognize that you, too, have
been pivotal to our successes because you have reported medication
hazards and errors to us, bringing attention to significant medication
safety issues. Every report is indispensable to us, and we want to assure
you that the reports you submit never fall into a “black hole,” irretrievably

lost and never to be seen again. To demonstrate this, we want to share with you all that
happens when you report a hazard or error to ISMP (sum-
marized in Figure 1), whether it’s face-to-face, via email or a
phone call, or through one of our three error-reporting
programs—the ISMP National Medication Errors Reporting
Program (ISMP MERP), the ISMP National Vaccine Errors
Reporting Program (ISMP VERP), and the ISMP Consumer
Medication Errors Reporting Program (ISMP C-MERP).

Initial Review of Reports
When ISMP receives a hazard or error report, it is entered
into one of our databases and initially reviewed by an ISMP
nurse or pharmacy technician analyst. Since most reports
submitted to ISMP include the reporter’s email address, ISMP
sends an email to the reporter to confirm receipt of the report
and to thank him or her for reporting. 

After redacting any identifying patient and/or facility inform-
ation, our nurse or analyst distributes all reports and any
accompanying pictures or attachments through a secure
portal to all ISMP interdisciplinary professional staff. The pro-
fessional staff review every report and often share comments
on the topic with each other through the portal; identify
similar hazards, errors, or related resources; suggest ques-
tions to ask the reporter to better understand the report; and
make recommendations for mitigating the risk. Many reports
incite conversation among ISMP professional staff so we can
all understand the reported risks and underlying causes. 

Depending on the level of detail provided in the original report,
our nurse or analyst (or another ISMP professional) sends
specific questions to the reporter so we can learn as much as
possible about the event and its causes. In addition, each
report is shared with the US Food and Drug Administration
(FDA) and the manufacturer(s) of the involved product(s),
with or without the reporter’s contact information based on
his or her permission. If the hazard or error involves a device
or technology (e.g., electronic health record, electronic
prescribing system, dispensing or workflow system, drug
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Confusing labeling on blister
packs containing multiple tablets.
VENCLEXTA (venetoclax) is an oral BCL-2
(B-cell lymphoma 2) inhibitor indicated for
the treatment of adult patients with chronic
lymphocytic leukemia (CLL), small lympho-
cytic lymphoma (SLL), or acute myeloid
leukemia (AML). Recently, a hospitalized
patient was supposed to receive a 20 mg
dose of Venclexta. The drug’s manufacturer,

AbbVie, provides the tablets in several
different presentations, one of which is a
unit dose package that contains two 10 mg
tablets. Unfortunately, the label on the pack-
age provides only the single tablet strength,
10 mg (Figure 1). Pharmacy staff under-
standably thought the 2-tablet package
contained a total of 10 mg and dispensed
2 unit dose packages (4 tablets) for the
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Figure 1. Venclexta comes in a package of two
10 mg tablets (top), but the label lists only the single
tablet strength of 10 mg (bottom). This risks confusing
10 mg as the total amount of the two tablets in the
package instead of each tablet being 10 mg.
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Figure 1. Process when you
report a hazard or error to ISMP. 
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information system), we will also notify those companies about the reported hazard or
error. More often than you might think, it is these reports from you that trigger FDA, the
manufacturers, and/or the device/technology vendors to investigate further, searching
their own databases for similar errors and taking action when necessary.   

Identifying Reports That Require Further Investigation and Sharing
After initial review of every report, a team of ISMP interdisciplinary professionals
decides if the reported event requires further investigation for advanced learning and
possible sharing with the healthcare community. The single-most significant factor that
leads to further investigation and sharing of the lessons learned is the ability for anyone
in the healthcare community, including patients, vendors, and regulators, to take a
specific action to prevent or reduce the risk of a similar error, or to mitigate potential
patient harm if an error happens. The ISMP team also takes other criteria into consider-
ation when deciding which events require further investigation and sharing, including
whether the hazard or error is new; involves a common or unusual contributing factor;
can cause, or has caused, patient harm; or requires action by an external organization
(e.g., FDA or other regulator, manufacturer, vendor, licensing agency, legislature). 

Further Investigation of Hazards and Errors
Once the ISMP team decides which hazards and errors require further investigation,
they often start by reaching out again to the reporter to learn more about the event,
ask clarifying questions to identify personal- and system-based performance shaping
factors, and support the reporter as necessary. After conducting professional literature,
drug information, and/or ISMP error-reporting database searches, the ISMP team
often searches our published guidelines and newsletters to identify associated ISMP
recommendations. Occasionally, the team holds an interdisciplinary ISMP professional
staff meeting to further discuss a hazard or error, its causes, and recommendations. 

The team may also seek out expert advice from established advisory groups that
have extensive knowledge in key subject areas, such as healthcare technologies,
current clinical practices, and specialty populations and/or healthcare settings, who
can help us understand specific risks and errors from various points of view. Or, for
additional information on product, practice, device, or technology issues, we may
contact a patient safety or specialty organization such as ECRI Institute, the American
Society for Parenteral and Enteral Nutrition (ASPEN), the Infusion Nurses Society
(INS), or the Pediatric Pharmacy Association (PPA); a professional organization such
as the American Society of Health-System Pharmacists (ASHP) or the Anesthesia
Patient Safety Foundation (APSF); and/or a standards-setting organization such as
The Joint Commission or USP. 

The ISMP team also speaks directly with FDA staff, particularly with professionals in
the FDA Division of Medication Error Prevention and Analysis (DMEPA), who may
also conduct a search of the FDA Adverse Event Reporting System (FAERS) for similar
errors and, under a memorandum of understanding (MOU), share the redacted
results with ISMP. In fact, ISMP holds monthly calls and two semiannual face-to-face
meetings with FDA to follow-up on these reported hazards and errors. 

As appropriate, the ISMP team also contacts the product manufacturer, medical
device vendor, or technology vendor to directly discuss the hazard or error, to query
whether the company is aware of any other similar reports, and to make recommend-
ations to prevent further risks. The ISMP team may use professional listservs to ask
questions and/or visit local facilities to learn more about involved technologies and
processes. On occasion, we have even conducted a survey to learn more about a
specific type of error that has been reported to ISMP. To cite one recent example, we
just finished conducting a survey on newborn naming conventions after a series of
related errors were reported to ISMP.    
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20 mg dose. A nurse called the pharmacist
to question whether all 4 tablets were to
be given for the desired 20 mg dose and
was told to administer them all. When the
barcode on the package was scanned, the
system read 10 mg and prompted the nurse
to scan the second package, reconfirming
the erroneous premise that each package
contained a total of 10 mg. Thus, the
patient received a 40 mg dose instead of
the intended 20 mg dose.

This is the second time we learned about
an error with venetoclax due to this pack-
aging. We have also received reports of
similar events with VARUBI (rolapitant),
which was highlighted in our November 16,
2017 newsletter, and XOFLUZA (baloxavir
marboxil) (Figure 2). The Xofluza label at
least mentions (in green type) that each
package contains a total of 40 mg. However,
the information is likely to be missed by
some, since it is outside of the orange band
stating the single tablet strength of 20 mg.
This has led to dispensing errors. Both state-
ments should appear together in the orange
color band rather than appear separately.  

The US Food and Drug Administration (FDA)
should clarify how products like these
should be safely labeled with the total
amount in the blister pack plus the amount
per tablet and number of tablets. Otherwise,
2-tablet doses should be discouraged
altogether, allowing only single tablet unit
dose packages. ISMP notified AbbVie
about this issue. 

Error involving new Myxredlin product.
A patient in the operating room (OR)
inadvertently received regular insulin from
the new Baxter ready-to-use product
(100 units/100 mL), MYXREDLIN (insulin,
human) in 0.9% sodium chloride injection,
instead of the ordered antibiotic ceFAZolin.
The products were near one another, with
Myxredlin removed from its outer carton.
OR staff had picked up the insulin product
in error, thinking it was a ceFAZolin 2 g mini-
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Figure 2. Some will interpret the statement
“20 mg per tablet” in the orange band as the total
amount in the single dose package. 
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ISMP Recommendations
Based on the results of the investigation, the ISMP team identifies recommendations
to prevent the hazard or error, reduce the risk, and/or mitigate patient harm. To do this,
the team searches current ISMP guidelines, professional organization recommendations,
regulatory or accrediting standards, and professional literature for associated recom-
mendations, and may seek the advice of an expert advisory group. 

While ISMP’s primary focus is on a few well-thought-out, high-leverage, long-term
recommendations that are realistic, measurable, and attainable with reasonable
resources, ISMP is comfortable with making challenging and ambitious recommend-
ations that cannot be achieved by incremental or small improvements but instead
require going beyond current capabilities and performance. Because ISMP is not a
standards-setting organization, we sometimes make ambitious recommendations to
drive practice, process, and technology improvements. 

For example, despite a current lack of capabilities, ISMP has made recommendations
to electronic order entry systems and ADC vendors to develop an algorithm that
requires search criteria that will result in only one drug name appearing in a drop-
down menu (or to require a minimum of 5 letters for drug name searching). Despite
the complexities with making label changes, we have called upon FDA to require a
change in the labeling of vinca alkaloids that removes possible administration via a
syringe in favor of administration via a minibag. Despite a preponderance of current
practice, we have steadfastly recommended that practitioners avoid diluting or recon-
stituting IV push medications by drawing up the contents into a commercially available,
prefilled flush syringe of 0.9% sodium chloride. And pushing the envelope with our
recommendations has often worked! Regulatory agencies, vendors, manufacturers,
practitioners, and providers have often stepped up to the plate to support ISMP’s
recommendations, even if it takes time and effort, because they recognize it is best
for their patients.

Sharing the Lessons Learned
If the hazard or error and ISMP recommendations are important to share with the
healthcare community for learning, ISMP’s primary vehicles are publication in one or
more of our 5 subscription-based newsletters—the ISMP Medication Safety Alert!Acute
Care Edition, the ISMP Medication Safety Alert! Community/Ambulatory Care Edition,
Nurse AdviseERR, Long-Term Care AdviseERR, and Safe Medicine (for consumers).
ISMP’s reach with our newsletters is wide, with practically all US hospitals subscribing
to the acute care publication, along with thousands of community pharmacies, hospital
nurses, long-term care facilities, and consumers subscribing to various editions of our
newsletters, many of whom redistribute the newsletters to others within their facilities.
International providers and organizations, accrediting and standards-setting organiza-
tions, FDA, and product manufacturers/technology vendors also subscribe to our
newsletters. Urgent medication advisories that require more immediate notification of
healthcare providers may be published first in a National Alert Network (NAN) alert
that is also distributed widely to both ISMP newsletter subscribers and others.

To share the lessons learned, we contextually deidentify the hazard or error story and
describe the underlying causes to provide a solid rationale behind the recommendations
we make. The stories make the hazard or error memorable and impact the likelihood of
implementing the recommended practice, process, and system changes. Before news-
letter or NAN alert publications, each story and accompanying ISMP recommendations
are reviewed by all ISMP professional staff as well as an external peer-review expert
advisory group, which has been specifically recruited for each of the publications. 

While the frequency of reports may decrease once ISMP has published an article on
a specific topic, we sometimes get repeated reports about the same risks and similar
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bag, and set the infusion to be administered
over 30 minutes. Both are Baxter products
and look similar enough in size and shape
to be confused unless the labels are care-
fully read (Figure 1). Fortunately, the error
was identified after approximately 50 mL
(half of the total volume in the bag) of the
insulin had infused. Since the patient had
other IV fluids containing dextrose already
infusing in the OR, he sustained no harm. 

While having a standard concentration in a
commercially available format is preferred
by ISMP, we commented on the need for
Baxter to improve Myxredlin container
labeling in our October 10, 2019, newsletter
and called for the name “Insulin” to be easier
to distinguish on the product label. Baxter is
looking at effective ways in which to imple-
ment Myxredlin into the hospital setting.

If you are using Myxredlin, we recommend
that you apply an auxiliary label (e.g.,
“Insulin”) on the front and back of the
container. These labels are available from
medical supply companies. Although
Myxredlin is barcoded on the bag and car-
ton, barcode scanning of the product was
not utilized in the OR, as is often the case in
hospitals. If your organization uses Myx-
redlin, it is also important to inform clinical
staff about the new product and its potential
confusion with other minibags. Whenever
possible, look-alike products should be kept
separate in storage areas.

Coherus sends warning letter about
Udenyca confusion with Prolia.
Coherus BioSciences has sent an important
drug warning (www.ismp.org/ext/322)

Figure 1. Myxredlin (insulin, human) (left) was
confused with premixed ceFAzolin (right).   
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errors. Assuming that everyone has not read about the hazard or error, or implemented
the recommendations, we may publish a reminder (e.g., Worth repeating...) if the event
causes, or may cause, patient harm.  

Analyzing Aggregate Data
Periodically, ISMP analyzes aggregate data from our error-reporting databases,
particularly based on topics that arise during event investigations, the many questions
that we receive via email, or for specific drugs or settings of interest based on reported
events. For example, we recently analyzed all reports involving intravenous (IV) oxytocin
after a string of recent errors was reported and our sister organization, ISMP Canada,
published an analysis of all oxytocin errors reported in Canada. (Look for this analysis
in a future newsletter.) Earlier this year, we analyzed all reports submitted to ISMP
involving smart infusion pumps to inform our forthcoming updated guidelines. We have
also published articles on the aggregate vaccine errors that have been submitted to the
ISMP VERP during a specified period, focusing on a specific, identified area of risk.

Conclusion
While ISMP’s subscription-based newsletters are an ongoing funding source, manage-
ment of our three reporting programs, professional staff review of all submitted reports,
and further investigation of specific reported hazards and errors are unfunded activities,
despite consuming significant time and resources at ISMP. However, we consider these
activities to be our lifeblood, and we sincerely thank all who report hazards and errors
to ISMP. We recognize that it takes time for you to report these events to us and to
answer our questions during investigation of these events. We understand that you
report hazards and errors to ISMP for altruistic reasons—to keep patients safe—and
that you expect ISMP to act on those reports. We want you to know that each report is
important to us, reviewed by ISMP professional staff, and many are investigated further
with the prospect of sharing the lessons learned.

Furthermore, our impact on effecting change based on these reports has been immense.
Through your reports, we have worked with FDA and manufacturers to change hundreds
of product labels to reduce confusion and mix-ups and we have stimulated new product
standards that have affected hundreds more. We have worked with many technology
and device manufacturers to build safer medication systems and devices. We have col-
laborated with professional, accrediting, and regulatory agencies to establish reasonable
and effective safe medication practice guidelines and standards. We have conducted
national summits to bring key stakeholders together to adopt expert- and evidence-
based guidelines on complex topics such as interoperability of smart infusion pumps
with electronic health records. We have successfully petitioned standards organizations
to change confusing dose presentations (e.g., ratio expressions). We have worked with
practitioners to implement our recommendations through various self-assessment
and gap analysis tools. And we clearly have you to thank for these successes—please
keep reporting hazards and errors to ISMP (www.ismp.org/error-reporting-programs)!  

We also hope that the model used for ISMP’s error-reporting programs, initial review and
further investigation of the reports, the development of recommendations, and the sharing
of the lessons learned will be duplicated in the US for other types of medical errors (e.g.,
surgical errors, falls, diagnostic errors) and internationally for all types of medical errors. 
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regarding the potential for carton
confusion between UDENYCA (pegfilgras-
tim-cbqv) and PROLIA (denosumab).
Udenyca is a biosimilar leukocyte growth
factor associated with the reference peg-
filgrastim product NEULASTA, and Prolia is
an osteoporosis drug. Similarities in the
packaging of Udenyca and Prolia have been
associated with dispensing and administra-
tion errors. The warning letter noted that
errors could be associated with adverse
events. An article featured in our July 18,
2019, newsletter provides background about
the issue along with a photo of the look-
alike packages (www.ismp.org/node/13159).
We look forward to Coherus redesigning the
Udenyca carton label to eliminate the risk
of confusion between these products.

If you would like to subscribe to this newsletter, visit: www.ismp.org/node/10
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Get intensive about medication safety 
Don’t miss our last Medication Safety
Intensive (MSI) workshop of the year
being held in Las Vegas, NV, on December
6-7! You won’t want to miss this unique
opportunity to maximize your error
prevention efforts and learn to look at your
organization through the eyes of leading
safety experts. For information and to
register, visit: www.ismp.org/node/127. 

FREE FDA webinar series 
The US Food and Drug Administration’s
(FDA) Division of Drug Information is pre-
senting a FREE webinar, FDA Drug Topics:
Drug Shortages: FDA Efforts, Current Chal-
lenges and Future Goals, on November 19.
The webinar will introduce FDA’s Drug Short-
age Program, explain the various challenges
that lead to shortages, and describe how
the agency is addressing the problem.
Continuing education credit is available. For
details, visit: www.ismp.org/ext/30, and to
register, visit: www.ismp.org/ext/31. 

http://www.ismp.org
http://www.consumermedsafety.org
http://www.twitter.com/ISMP1
http://www.facebook.com/ismp1
http://www.medsafetyofficer.org


Workshop (preregistration required - please call 215-947-7797)

Friday, December 6 & Saturday, December 7
Medication Safety Intensive
Maggiano’s Little Italy 
Fashion Show Mall, 3200 Las Vegas Blvd., Las Vegas, NV 
To register, go to: www.ismp.org/node/1239

Symposia (all at Mandalay Bay North Convention Center)

Tuesday, December 10 
Justifying Your Return on Investment 
with Integrated Medication Use Technology
11:30 a.m. – 1:00 p.m., Doors open at 10:45 a.m. 
Room: Islander Ballroom G, Lower Level
To register, go to: www.ismp.org/node/12306

Wednesday, December 11
Transforming Smart Infusion Pump Safety: Paving the Way
with the New ISMP Guidelines
11:30 a.m. – 1:00 p.m., Doors open at 10:45 a.m.
Room: South Pacific J, Lower Level
To register, go to: www.ismp.org/node/12610

Educational Sessions with ISMP Speakers
(all at Mandalay Bay South Convention Center)

Sunday, December 8
Small but Mighty: Improving Safety with
High-Alert Medications
2:30 p.m. – 3:30 p.m.
Room: Oceanside B, Level 2

Tuesday, December 10
The Safety of Intravenous Drug Delivery Systems: Update on
Issues Since the 2009 Consensus Development Conference
2:00 p.m. – 3:30 p.m.
Room: Lagoon F, Level 2

Managing the Crisis You Didn’t Prevent: 
Leadership and Medication Safety
4:00 p.m. – 5:15 p.m.
Room: South Seas J, Level 3

Wednesday, December 11
ISMP Medication Safety Update for 2020
8:00 a.m. – 9:30 a.m.
Room: Oceanside B, Level 2

Join ISMP on Tuesday evening,
December 10, 2019, at 6:00 p.m. for
the 22nd Annual CHEERS AWARDS at
Stoney’s Rockin’ Country in Las Vegas.
The gala will celebrate a group of health-
care leaders who have gone all in to develop
best practices and programs that prevent med-
ication errors and protect patients. 

Please Attend the Awards Dinner and/or 
Make a Donation to Support ISMP’s Efforts

You can help honor this year’s CHEERS AWARD winners as well as
recognize ISMP’s 25th anniversary by making a donation and/or
attending the awards dinner. Your participation helps bring attention to
safety advances and enables ISMP to continue the core of its lifesaving
work—preventing medication errors. To make a donation and/or
register for the dinner, please visit: www.ismp.org/node/938. 

Lifetime Achievement Award Winner: 
Rita Shane, PharmD, FASHP, FCSHP

Chief Pharmacy Officer and
Professor of Medicine,

Cedars-Sinai Medical Center,
Los Angeles, CA

ISMP Activities at the 2019 ASHP Midyear Meeting in Las Vegas

Keynote Speaker: 
Marcus Schabacker, MD, PhD

President and Chief Executive
Officer, ECRI Institute, 
Plymouth Meeting, PA

For more information: www.ismp.org or call 215-947-7797
Visit ISMP at Exhibit Booth # 667


